
4/18/72 
Mr. W.F.Childroee, Editor 
Knoxville Joy rnal 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

Dear or. Uhildroee, 

A hasty note I've been trying to find time for for four days. I ask that you regard it as confidential. 

Before oottino into that. a cox:outs I preoumu you hoot seen and been influence by the smoihest and I think most persuasive prodact of eastern intellectual whoredom, Gerold erankle book. If this seems like an exaggerated (=demotion, you figure out your on challengos for am to confront on it or try and get him to confront ne with you to moderate, on questions rolated to this fact of the asoazoinatiou, not the whores hay may have laid, with two-minute limit to answers. (There hasn't been a filibusterer like him since Huey Long.) Or, oick your own reporter to be miclasman. Or, I'll show you how to prove onouoh is the most blatant falsehood. Ur, if, as i plan, I can est tooro, 	bring you the proof. Still another alternative, if you have the interest, I can chow you how, with traditional journalistic practises, you can now come up with come storied I would reeurd as nib :scant. 

I am about to leave on a trip ruck pooeible by Frank':, ao:ovetoont to confront 20 on TV, with the deck atackod in his favor. I er000t hin to chance his mind, dcapito hie advantagee. If that cauoos the station to cancel, I will be finaooiolly unable to oaeo that trip. I have no book to soil and as of touay, my publisher Iola not only not arotuopea a :single promotion for it but hadn't &won refunded the 	costs of my loot trip to a TV station on it. 
n thin trip, it is oy plan to atop off at Patron ou the way back. Prior to getting there I hope to bo able to interview at leant two prisoners elsewhere. ooth have written to allege that evoryone James Ray over enew is being put away, quiotly, by tho FBI. ens such letter, from a total atenagor, claims he is ono. I will have thin correspondence with me plus whatever I will have recuivod by the tiro of my  departure in two weeks. Obviously, I now have no way of evaluating those claims. 

James is in tib bolo eeoin. I have ot000sted. he tam the nickname "mole". About en soon as the warden outs him there he writes me. Arlin, I have no iroudiato way of evaluating hie claim, but it is that "`she clay I got off lock-up they novee me four times within 3 hours. Then, when I rofuwed to move the last time I oral accused of rofuaing to obey an order. I believe for several reasons the sweat is again oettiog on the case." :le also says that his brother Jerry, while prozurably looktae for uiLnesoea in the cane of their brother eohn, 
was  42INANfitagm8itiugdwalt 16u: unItaen 06C- ,isak4litoo-ieqisAr. with me. 

I meat to be ?resoled for tiro. I'd like to be able to avied staying over in Knoxville. I'll be ooming from St. Louis or Kansas City. If you want to talk to me, I will arrange to stay over. Otherwise, if you want a roporter backgrounded, I can do this on the trip to and from Metros ono while I am with Jonas he can read what I will have that I may properly show him, the one rosorvation being preservation of condionco =lose and until a story breeko,if one opee. If you have the interest, I think I can put you on to _ore eood stories. 

Beat osoaxen, Uarold ,:cisborg 


